Sunrise PTO 2019-2020 Membership Information

Why should you join?

1. Being in the PTO is a great way to stay connected, help the community, meet other parents, and make school fun for your child!
2. As a member, you have the opportunity to participate in all PTO sponsored functions including parties, Fun Day, and after school activities.
3. Your donation helps to fund our activities, staff appreciation, Accelerated Reader program, classroom supply donations and everything we do as a PTO. A copy of our budget is available on the school website.
4. PTO members receive a directory of all members, receive emails of upcoming events, have access to PTO meetings where they will have the opportunity to interact with the principal, make suggestions, and stay connected with other parents.

✓ Clearances are not needed to join the PTO, but they are needed to volunteer for ANY school event. Please see the Sunrise website for more information about clearances.
✓ Please submit a new form each school year.
✓ PTO Membership or Form Questions: Jennifer Carvajal: JennyPSU@hotmail.com

MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of Sunrise Parent Teacher Organization is to promote quality social, educational, and civic duty programs for children attending Sunrise Estates Elementary School through the participation and cooperation of students, parents, teachers and administrators.

2019-2020 Board
Jami Porter—President: jami231@hotmail.com
Jamie Hunter—Vice President: jamiekline3@hotmail.com
Jenny Guler—Treasurer: jennyberrett@gmail.com
Jennifer Lang—Secretary: jennlang128@gmail.com

JOIN THE PTO

Join Sunrise PTO

1. Complete the Membership Form Online.  Click Here for Form
   (Address location of form)
   https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfypXjjc9cYjh8zKD6TJz6G-Q0_zehHH4lQN_wPO8ELGhui5Q/alreadyresponded?c=0&w=1&includes_info_params=true
   *Contact the Sunrise office (724-864-6700) for a paper form.
2. Complete information below

   Name _______________________________ Email _______________________________
3. Cut along dotted line
4. Submit your donation ($6.00 per child or $12.00 per family) in an envelope labeled 
   PTO Membership - Carvajal.  Please make checks payable to SUNRISE PTO.